THE followin1g case is published in the hoye that a (iscussion may be provoked w-hich may throw light on the causation, as no similar case could be traced in the literature, and none of the causes of meningismus referred to in textbooks and articles on the subject were found operative in this one.
w-hich may throw light on the causation, as no similar case could be traced in the literature, and none of the causes of meningismus referred to in textbooks and articles on the subject were found operative in this one.
Our attention -as first drawn to the possible association of meningismuis with mechaniical stretching of the hip adductors by a case of tuberclular disease of the hip in a girl of ten. After the hip, the condition of which was quiescent, had been stretched on a frame to obtain further corrective abduction, she (leveloped a temperature with meningeal symptoms of headaehe, stupor and neck rigidity. These all passed off in 36 hours withouit lumbar puncture, after the child was remioved from the frame and the tension relaxed. However, as the gastro-intestinal functions were deranged at the time. it was suipposed that the condition was toxoemic. either from absorption from the bowel, or possiblv from the tubercular focus.
The present case. which is muich more definite. It may be mentionied that a stpora(lic case of scarlet fever had (levelope(i in the hospital within t-o weeks before, and( another a similar period after, the attack of meniingismus recor(led here, bhut this chikl w-as Inot exposed by direct contact with either and( never showed the slightest symptom of this disease. Moreover, Dr. Caiger has been kin(d einouigh to tell uis that in all his experience he has never seen imeningeal symptoms form the only manifestation of scarlet fever, unassociate(d -with some at least of the other typical symptoms.
Great care was taken to excluide all possible toxic influences in this case. 
